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T Gfjcixal Joss O. Doxi.vis,

Coja hst itf ike Itland cf Odhu .
IVr.. Ixxmjub. King or tbe Hawaiian Islands

tsd tfemmrader 3d Chief of the Army and ary.

kBC T'sM etker oitilary forces of tie Kingdom,

licrrkv coaassd yon to order tbe Household

Treefx.te Oar name, to retnrn to their duty and

ebey the eiders of their proper oEcers ; and if

citf of litem jfcaK relate to obey, you will dismiss

gbpm Sam tfce service immediately, and compel

alrtsa to by ton tbeir arms and vacate the raili- -

Irfilb-eieeeti- on of tbi order jon will, in your

idieeretioa. taH-spo- each military or other force

si tsBTfee eeeeesiry.

Oircn safer Oar band at "VVaikili, this ninth
" rbj-r-f Speaker. 1ST3.

iS&ei I.TJXALILO R.

ffStgEea'CnAa. It. Burner, Secretary at War.

G Ea.nr.il. Miutact Oetjee. By authority in

lac reslct Viy lie Ooa:titution, as Commander in

tSiiflf f tie IHitr.ry Forces of ily Kingdom, I
tWereer declare tbe organization known as tbe

Hu.iliM Troops, to be and the same hereby is,

iWrtbe excepUen of tbe Band, disbanded, tbe

toSeeri one. sen entitled thereto to receive an

XuuumKe SfcfeergB from service.

Gtven aaier My band and Seal, at "Wai-x.- s-

Ibis twelfth day of September,

A. D. 1673.
LUXALILO E.

BrtbeKiwg:
Ctuc. it. Busier, Secretary at War.

Sic Snou SurrxT bas been ttSz day appointed

Atmc Settle nctnrnieFnieEls to contracts for labor In

a eTtasrsetorWaEnfcn, Xflxnd of Had.
Erntn O. Sui, 'Vlrtner of the Interior.

ZsussarOfltcx. Son. S, UTs. 2

fec i day of September. A. D. 1S7S, air. J. Kauna-niaa-

f Hamt-kca-, Hawaii, was appointed an Arent of
1tlacwr4Nntf'iaXlBCs6 ctrclfylrc the acfcnowl.

iHiutwi to tstnunee.ta for the District of Hamakna,
SdssaarHMoe. TnollAB Beown,
JHHi wixJi Ilcrttrar of Conveyances.

E. O. Xali. ItfJfiliteT ol the Interior, is:

License. Xixplriii in Sept., 1873.
HctnlL.

SASH JZJao. Sem mrt Street, Honolulu
Z Tfcfc. 1UdU rort Street,
S A Ho Maanakca t,

Mrs.TCarren Nonana fct '
S HoCtorace Hotel Street, '
t H. Ii.'McTnlyrt Ring tree t,

JUiirt AhCiDCCS'lnumn & lilnc,
T. Docnwll Ktae street, "

f .An IV ., .Nunaan it, "
X. b. Oflnbftom tt Co. Qoctn street,

K-S- ta & McLean Suua&n street,
it T.XDtssaaSan... Xnuanu Street, "
J Cbalas O Xnnanu btrcet,
It HeneWen A Bros. rort Street. "
31 Hesirj Bird . Klcharcs Street, "
M I4bee Ah CbOEK-Nooi-na & King.a Ah Ua Kanmakapla,
a Alt Ko Nouana Street,
9 Jkteem A Aloo .ouanu & Beret.,

. I Jtafte Kapdaa Eohala
19 -- wo AKan, Kahalau

sum. t-- y.J. Davis AVallntu
TZauu ... S. r. Kancenett Waunea

CUkc T T. C Hroel.... Port Street, Hi

Kctall bjitrit,
OH Vi"BRimJInti Barrett Saloon.
T3 a. TV. ileoditaBincXar Horse Hotel,- t-- fl. n Hldert.i .... -- Pinr Kicnante, .

Tlliotnalc Sjiirlt.
-- S Iheo. C Jltcct .Tort Street,

Eulclicr.
14 II. K. Ilmrtaml On ten Street,

at Kb. Xsa&essUatoheo,
J 3. MmimI Ulatoheo,
II C K. Bare Hold Street,

QtaVaXLM Kted & lOebardson, niliomn,
Horse

eattc . I C P. 'Ward. Ke. UUSo. is, Ht
- C. Ifo, 4,

rire Anus,
ri H. Bradley .Kona, Oahu

7SE fin Iih, er9ou bare Deen comm'tsvloacd as Tax
lOsatctors, fcf tte 0rerars of the several Island :
'OAHC. Wimstulu ... -- O. H. Luce

Hv aad Valana . i. Kctoow-a-l
--It. F. IilcVcrton

JflSWUOSV' Koe4asA C Lane
L.Aholo

UMal H. Kulhelanl
3asJtawaOL. N. Kcpoltal
Hbbs., --J. K. Hanuna

SHMOEAt AXB XAXA- I- U Kaopeahina i

. . V. AWao Uapal
T. ETEIderts
u Swain

Moses Barrett
Nor! Koba... Geo. F. Carsley

Kafcsla. S. F. OiIMnBworth
.. jas. woods

-- Charles vmiams
XATMIHaaaM .S.'ttUeoi

Anivaia --S.'K&!u
Lame S. W. Wilcox
Es F. Wndt

J. Kauai
--KahuKanoa,

Boeixt Sratixsra. MmWer of Finance.
rrnarc Department. Actsst :s. 1573. lis let

yonrx. A roBce and Kstrlct Justices are hereby
trassEBit to the iUcsstcr of the Interior, a copy

ci the teattaetar adSoced before thtm, la all cases where a
scar&tsmeat Is made to the Insane Aaylora, or an Insane
penaa. Jssrr-f-f o. HaTT. Minister of the Interior.

r lTfrf-sa, Kf i irea ISO It

AU-rens- sot fcavtec made their returns to the As--
scssarJOT tne year ist,w2u picase co so immctuatety.
The Assessor tras be In his crhce on Marine street. Toes-tfatt-

TtisrMavt and Fridays, until Sept. SVth.

C XL Jess, Assessor.
Birn'r. Srpt. :, 1ETX ISO

;y B. A. Lyman. & Klpi and J. awahl have been
to!s Cay ssyanited Aseaa or ue interior Department to
jLppra&c t&e Tajoe 01 LASCSSunjeci to uoveramem uom
nwmnasilhelaUadof lUwaU. Eswra O. Hall.

Minister of the Interior.
Z&tertar OfBce, An;. S, H7J. lis

Ml .X JCasiai has been this day appointed to represent
saeoTernmeat tateresEs to lae settlement or jsoanaanes
cf Lans to tne Ti:t!ri& of UUo, Island of Hawaii, la place
CT3U.J. H. "Mtwabl, rcsicaed.

stro: O. Uau, Minister of the Interior.
Interior office. Ace. n. lira. lis

Ferrer xs xixxexy uiiln, that from and after this date
the Lands of Kalaopapa, WaiVoio, and Kalanso, on the
ictacwarfl awe or me island or jaoiocm. set apart by the
Board of Health for the lso'ation of Lepers, are strictly

Talffl. and as vessels, boats or canoes are prohibited from
taoehtet; or ?if"g at either of them, except by special
rTT-ic- of the Board. The road leadlse over the pall
loto'ihe above mentioned lands Is also tabo, and all per-
sons are strictly forbidden to pass over It without special
ywnr.lMlan f tbe Board or Itsaceats. rcbllc attention Is
hereby oed at Section 3 (AJ of Chapter JfyyilT of the
Laws cf U7B, to wit:

CCe person, not betce a Leper, ahall be allowed to visit
'or remahi tmon asr Land. Place or Inciosare. set anart br
the Board of Health for lie Isolation and confinement of
lepers, wlthoct the written permission of the President of
tsi seara, or same oscer osinonzea inexeto cy the lioaxd
of Heallh. Isadcr any cSrcmnstances whatever, and any
person foond tnson each Land, nace. crlnclosnre. without

'awrtstapc-T-frvm.fe- trponcnavtetloa thereof, before
asy PuSc or District Justice, be fined la a sum sot less
lsaa Tea asr mare than One Hundred Dollars for such
r.TiTse. arad In defaslt of payment, to be Imprisoned at
lord labor smtS the fine and costs of Court are discharged
Sa doe cocrse of Jaw."

The above xctrn'Hlm wia be strictly enforced from and
after this date.

By order of the Board of Health.
Csux. X Gcixce. Sec'y Board of Health.

Interior OSoe. June irth, isn. io

if
X of OXE THOCSAXD DOLLARS Is hereby

nSeredto the company or Individual who shall first core
y the Culp" process, and export, twenty thousand

posmdsCOOO lbs.) of Hawaiian crown Tobacco; Provld-- .
vo, uu panics w atcu w cuuipcu: aw mm yiyinmin,
ian Eire notice to the Minister of the Interior, before the

lit Cay ofMarch, 1S7(. Eatrrx O. Htrr.
. HfflvScrn, Msy as. IsTX (lis 3m) MInlTter of Interior.

. .JTencx Tbe Gereramesi FriaUac Establishment hav
J3txea leased from the 1st of AprU, 1ST2, to Mr. Henry,wv. tnrrrher wlthxhexood nQ of the Hawasas
GAXxrxsand ap OstOA newspapers, the responsibility of
inihSaUrC sail newspapers 5s entirely bis ; and His Ma
Jcsly" Government is Ih no wise responsible for any views
' expresses In said newspapers, except for what may appear
stnder the bead of " By Authority.

Kswix O. Hti.i. Minister of Interior.
Honotolu. March --I, IsTX. tf

VTEDNESBAY, SEPTEMBER 17.

The pnblic tnnst have been somewhat sarprised

at the euramcrsanlt of the 'Advertiser of Satnr-da- y

last, in demanding a reaignttion of tbe King's
ministers. For what I it may be asked. Chiefly

because they did not sncceediin doing what they
had not bepn empowered by law or otherwise to
do quelling the mutiny at the barracks. As

stated elsewhere in paper, no officer can

bveaothofity over tho household troops, unless
it, be granted to him directly from tbo King,
which 'does sot appear to bare been done nnder

tbiaorany previous administration,. simply be- -,

cause it bad never been considered necessary.

The Governor is the only officer who has been

supposed to .possess authority over tbe troops,
sufficient to quell distnrbances ; but it is ques-

tionable whether be has this power, or can act ex-

cept by royn) command. The dissatisfaction with
tbe ministry, in this instance at least, is therefore
perfectlv absurd, and falls to the ground, as

unjust. Even admitting, for the sake of ar
gument, that a lack of ability was shown on

the part of the administration in meeting an

emergency, which has never before occurred in

tbe history of this nation, nnder its present re

gime, and for which consequently' there had been

no opportunity to test the provisions of tbe law

regarding it, would this be a sufficient cause for

ecekinc a change of ministry, which has been in

office barely seven months, but which has during

that timo served the country as well, at least, as

any previous administration, at the same time that
it has aided lu establishing a deservedly high char-

acter for the Hawaiian Government, nnd in sus-

taining public confidence in its credit both at
homo and abroad, uuder circumstances which

were calculated to impair it T

" Rotation in offico " is no doubt a very popu

lar doctrine, and in practice may be a healthy
rule, where not carried to excess, and especially

in departments where abuses and peculations

hive occurred. But to rotate officers from

the public service solely to satisly the demand of

every disaffected politician, nnd when nothing is

to be gained by the change only tends to weaken

the government. No change should over be

sought, unless there is a prospect for improve-

ment, by adding strength nnd character aB the

result. Although it is well known that we did

not heartily endorse the present cabinet, and con-

sidered it as rather too conservative, yet wo

were willing to set aside our personal objections,

and give it a fair trial. The same spntiment was

shared by the peopla generally. We do not con-- ,

cider that it has had such an opportunity as
should justly bo afforded for testing its ability,
which can only be obtained by its appearing be-

fore the Legislature, and there briuging forward

such measures of reform or relief as it may pro

pose. This alone can demonstrate the ability of
a cabinet, and not the suppression of a petty
military emeute. This is what the people look

forward to, to prove its strength or weakness,

its fitnesa or unfitness for the public service. If
the cabinet fails to satisfy pnblic expectation
in the Legislative hall, then the people may, with

some good show, ask for a new administration.

The country does not possess the material from

whirh to construct a new cabiuet every six
months, that will command public respect or

strengthen the government. Bismarcks and

Gladstones are not so numerous, even in Germany

and England, where it is found .almost impossible

to fiame new cabinets which the public will en-

dorse and sustain. How much less adapted to
such disturbances is our little Kingdom. There
fore, when we find ministers qualified to servo

the connlry, whoso appointment adds strength

to the government, let us not be in baste
to seek a change, which may. only weaken it and

produce lack of confidencs and popular distrust.
Such would surely be Urn effect of a dissolution

of tbe government at this time. As Mr. Lincoln

used to say" Never swap horses in the middle of

tho stream." - . '
. Our Military- as it was.

11 fltf-.t- i ' --Z-

It is an easy matter, after a disturbance has

been quelled, for those disposed to carp, to say

what should or should not have .been done.

Every officer whose position is such ns 'leads the
people to suppose him vested with authority to

suppress distuibance, can only bo loo anxious to

see it quelled, whether he possesses the authority
or not to accomplish it. In the late disturbance,
our laws, on reference to them, were unfortunate-

ly fouud so vague and imperfect as not to confer

on any officer under the King, tho power to sup-

press a mutiny among, the soldiers called the
household troops. Some years since, a bill was

framed by the late Mr. Wyllie, ihe object of
which, if we remember rightly, was to furnish a
complete code to enlist, regnlate and govern the
military. The legislature declined to pass it, and

the subject of military legislation was found to
be so obnoxious, that no attempt has since been

made to enact any law relating to it.
What little soldiery we have possessed for the

last twenty years is simply a relic of tbo ancient
feudal system, under which each chief held ult the
armed retainers he could equip and support, pay-

ing for them oot of bis private resources. Many

of our readers well remember the time when Mr.

Paki kept his Boldiery, and at one time he could

muster two hundred men. He died about the
year '1852, and sinco that date tbe household

troops of tho King are tbe only paid soldiers
which have been allowed. These troops have al-

ways been considered as forming n part of the
King's private retinae, were lodged in tbe palace
grounds, and governed chiefly by bis own author-

ity and regulations. Under tho three preceding

sovereigns, the word of the King alone was law,

and often were they punished by his order, from

which thero was no appeal.
Up to the year 1850 no public funds appear to

bare been appropriated for these troops, as

tbey were the body guard of the King, en-

listed at his pleasure and supported by himself.

After that date tbey were employed on various
government guard service, and it was deemed but
just to support them at tbo public expense. Tbey
still remained, as before, tinder the special service

and authority of the King, whoso orders they
were taught implicitly to obey. Had bis Majesty
been well at tbe time the trouble at the barracks
commenced, on the 7th insL, so that bo might
have enquired into it, ns he probably would have

done, there could have been no disturbance of the
public peace. The soldiers were taught to obey
him, and recognized no one else as master.

The office of Secretary at War, like that of the
Navy, was designed as a mere matter of form.
The Secretary was nowhere clothed with any def-

inite authority over the household troops. , His
office is dimply an honorary one. -- It 4s doubtful

the laws confer upon the Governor any author- -

ily over this body of troops ; while tbe Adjutant
..General is a business officer, appointed pro- -

Tide supplies and see tne soldiers regularly paid
and led. Thus it will be seen that our military
system has been little else than a farce, built up
without laws to regulate it, or a cooVto.enforce
discipline. Is It any wonder that its abolition
should be so unanimously sustained by all J

rT" An Inlereslin" sketch" of the Pone, also of
tbcTBitrijrcufe'of Sanla Cruz, In Spain, with other
late news, will be found on the outside.

Tbe Household Troops.
The proclamation of the King, .issued

disbanding the household troops, will raeet gen

eral approbation throughout tho kingdom. It
probably required some nerva for His Xtsjesty to

abandon the old hereditary right which has been

transmitted from time immemorial, to keep and

parade a body-guar- which of late years has been

of little nse, and often a source of vexation. In
old times, when the claims of rival chiefs and
clans could only be met by a force which would

compel peace, it was necessary to maintain an
armed retinue.- - Bat those days have passed

Tbe kingdom means peace now, and it is the in

tcrest of all to preserve peace. Tbero are no

nval chiefs anywhere throughout tbe group dis

posed to set op claims of sovereignty; and if
there were, it would be the duty of all citizens to
unite and put down overt acts against the legally

constituted authority of tbe kingdom. Every
man possessed of property, be be native or foreign

born, is in duty bound to aid in maintaining law

and order, whatever changes may take place.

We are not advised whether it is proposed to
prepare a law similar to the militia law of Amer

ica, which is probably the least offensive that can

be enacted, or a more stringent conscript law,
such as prevails in Prance and Germany. But it
seems to us that neither of these is suited to our
wants. Well drilled volunteer companies of in

fantry, cavalry and artillery equippedand armed

at tne public expanse seem to bo all that are

required here. These, with tha excellent band
we now have, all kept under efficient drill-ma- s

ters, will serve for state occasions, and impart a
feeling of public security. The money which has
been spent in attempting to imitate the pomp

and show of more powerful nations, may now be

diverted into channels where it can do much
mors good. All honor to King Luoalilo for the
noble stand be has taken in this matter.

Tbe BritUU Cabinet
Has lately passed through a crisis, which, how- -

over, did not result in its dissolution, as some of
its opponents expected it would. Very important
changes were made in its pertonnel.amoog which
are these : The Bight Honorable Robert Lowe
resigns the Chancellorship of tbe Exchequer and
becomes Home Secretary rice the Hight Honor
able Henry A. Bruce, who retires, as do also the
Right Hon. Hugh C. E. Childers, First Lord of
the Admiralty, and Mr. W. C. Baxter, Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Gladstone as-

sumes tho duties of Chancellor of tho Exchequer
in addition to those of Premier. John Bright
re enters the Cabinet, and becomes First Lord of
the Admiralty. Some other and less important
changes havo since been announced, but these
give the general complexion of the new Cabinet.

It still remains a Gladstone administration, and
after the parliamentary recess it will have unothcr
opportunity afforded to test its fitness lor pre
siding over the government. In this connection,
the following comments from tho Boston Globe
will be read with interest :

"Taken altogether the last session 'has: not
been a success, and in allowing it to end without
a dissolution of Parliament 'the Government has
"disappointed tho OppositidnTan'd a largo majority
of its .own .followers.. Since its .great defeat.
somo months ago, Mr. ,m:.m;..:'Ministry..: has
fulfilled, in a very imperfect manner, the tra'di-tion-

duties of Ibis body. According to a tacit
agreement, (he Ministry .ceases to continue tin
power tho moment that it finds itself in tbe mi-

nority. Of course, when no one can bo found to
lake its place it is justified in continuing to hold
the Government; but if tbe possession is attend
ed with so many disagreeable consequences as
bay.ejrisiled Mr. GJadstono's Ministry duringiJhe
past two months, it would be better to undergo
the expense nnd inconvenience of a,new. election
to decide towards which of the two great parties
tbe popular mind tended.

" As the Liberal Ministry is now situated, it
commands neither confidence nor respect. Not
a week has passed in which Mr.'Gladgtgne has
not had to withdraw some important measure,
which tbo Government had pledged itself to sup-

port, on account of the opposition manifested, to-

wards it by many members of his own parly,
which, by the way, has become so disorganized
that various influential members bare forced tbe
Ministry into tho advocacy of acts which cast
ridicule on all that supported them. Now, this
is false to every idea of Parliamentary govern-
ment, and as tho, better class of liberal newspa-
pers point, is far more detrimental to tho future
interests of the Liberal party than almost any
course it could follow. A Ministry thus situated
could appeal to the co.unlry with much greater
chance of success immediately after a fair defeat
than it could by adopting a system like this,
which merely makes tbe final result more disas-

trous. ...
Mr. Gladstone started in his ministerial career

nnder the most favorable auspices. Tho Liberal
party was united in a way in which it rarely has
been before for years, and, oh'til recently, has
given to him an almost undivided support But
now it is only by tbe most dexterous manage-

ment that be can satisfy his rebellious followers.
Tbe dissenting element has little 'love for him
and this feeling is shared by several other politi
cal combinations. There is hardly a. doubt but

; that a large majority of the.Englisb people are in
'favor of the Liberal party, and it' needs, we tbinkv
merely a Conservative government to prove this
fact ; but it is indisDntable that thu present Lib
eral party has tired them out, and they are now
anxious for a change of some kind, even if it
should not be radical enough to grant to Air. Dis
raeli tbo post of Premier. The recess has only
prolonged this nnsatisfactory state of affairs, for
each accidental election shows in an unmistaka
ble way the spirit of the people, and it needs no
prophet to predict that if some unexpected-que-

tion of great magnitude does not arise, the Minis
try will be completely defeated during tbe first
few weeks of the next session. Of Mr. Glad-

stone it can be said that he has won a reputation
as a legislator not surpassed by any statesman
daring the present or the last generation and
though several have gained greater fjme as ad-

ministrators, his high qualifications will in all pro-

bability secure to him again tbe office that be now
holds, even should bis ministry be" compelled after
the summer vacation to resign.

A Valuablo Product.
Every ono who has. thought about it at all,

must have been struck with tbe rapid growth and or
lull luxuriance of foliage of the beautiful mimo-

sa, known here as tbo algaroba tree ; and those
who have had an opportunity of testing its quali-

ties as a fuel, bave noticed and spoken of its beat
ing powers wbicn, we may "add here, are eaual
to the same weight of bituminous coal. The
seeds, too, with their pods, afford a very fatten."
ing food for horses, while tho tree, with its pic if
turesquely twisted trnnk, long spreading branches
and feathery foliage, makes an elegant shade tree- -

Now, we wish to call atlentlon'toa valuable
product or tbe algaroba, which, we believe, could
be niado an important article of export. It has
been found, made

Texas, that Ibis tree yields a gum, ". almost iden

tical with gum-arabi- it having been in use there
for medicinal and technical purposes, especially in

the preparation of mucilage, gum drops, jojubo
pasted etc Wo quote from the Science Record,

uvtjxotvi i uo;puafc jrear iv uu uccuiuo u u- -

clejof export, comd 12,000 pounds having been

gathered in Uexar County, and as much more be
tween there and tbo coast." .J

Wo have, as has been, wid, a great many alga
roba trees growing in and around Honolulu, to
eay nothing of the number outside of this place,

and we see no reason why tho experiment of.

catbenng tbe cum should not be initiated. To
begin with, it, will bo found to hare exuded from

tho trunk of tho trees wherever & slight wound

has been inflicted ; or the bark may be scarified

with a "knife, paint being taken not to cut and

back into the wood, so as to endanger the life of
tho tree itself.

Our boys ought to take this matter up, and we

would advise them to plant the young trees
wherever they can. Remember, that every one

that starts in life when they do, will, if favorably

located, be .growing while tbey sleep, and in a few

years give tbeir owners shade and fuel, or made

into furniture, and the grain is very handsome,

repaying tbem a hundred fold .for what tbey do

now. We call their attention more particularly
to Ibis subject, as we know that older people are
apt to think that it is as much as they can do to
take care of tbe present time, and let that future
in which they can hopo to take do living interest,
take care of itself.

FULL ACCOUNT
or THE

Mutiny at the 'Barracks.
On the 7th of September, 1873, tbe House

hold Troops" consisted of fifty-fou- r privates not
including the Band, having over them Capt.Jnjc-za- y,

one Lieutenant, besides tho usual comple

ment of Sergeants and Corporals. 1 he Commis

sion or W . U Aloehonua as JIujor was at mat
time in suspension.

By the 26th Article of the Conttitntion, His
Majesty " the King is tho Commander-in-Chie- f of
tho Army and Navy, and of all other military

forces of the Kingdom, by sea and land ; nnd has

full power by Himself, or by any officer or officers

Ho may appoint, to train and govern such forces,

as He may judge best for tho defense and safety

of the Kingdom."
In the " Appendix to tbe Civil Code, compris

ing laws not expressly repealed or expressly
on pages 372, 373 and 374, the " Gov-

ernors are tho Commanders-in-Chie- f of the mili

tary power in their respective islands with the
military title of General." The question. wheth-

er tho military power referred to in this law in-

cludes the " Household Troops" or whether it is

any other than the militia, t. e., male subjects
between the ages of eighteen and forty, when
called out for service, wo will not here discuss, as
former administrations havo considered tho Gov-

ernor as the Commander-in-Chie- f of off the forces

on tuc island ol Ualiu, including lue " House
hold Troops," subject, of course, to the King.

By An Act found on page 411 of the Civil

Code, it is declared that " His Mnjcsty may by

special commission confer the duties of Secretary
at War., upon one of His Cabinet Ministers or
upon any person." The Minister or Foreign Af-

fairs nowjiolds this commission. We deem this
explanation necessary in order to tbo hotter un-

derstanding of the events of lust week, which wo

propose to give a detailed account of.

On Saturday night,' Capt. Jojczay found tho

Treasury nearly deserted Of its guard of soldiers.,
Having discovered these men in a remote- and

disreputable neighborhood', he sent them to tho

barracks nud placed them in confinement as pun

ishmept for deserting tbeir posts. On' Sunday
tho Captain' went as usual to church with such of
tbe soldiers as wished to attend, say twenty in

number. On bis return he found that those who

had been confined had broken out from tbe room

nbero they were confined, having used a ball and

chuin to break tbe door down with. Their ex
cuse was that they had personal wants to attend
to. He ordered them back into arrest, nnd on

their refusing, struck one with the fiat of bis sa

bro. One or two of the men seized him' by tbo

.throat and choked Dim dpwp, bnt'byiuie. assist
ance of somo of the officer's he madebis escape,

ana imineuiaieiy reporieu iu uuteruur asuuiiuis.
Tbo Governor arrived at "the barracks first, fol

lowed soon after by tbe Adjutant-Gener- ; irons

were procured from the Jail, the men drawn up

fn line, and " Keoni" wno was considered tho
worst-dispos- of the prisoners .was ordered alono

into the officer's room to be putiniroos. . Tho
whole eight of tbe prisoners camo to the Soor of

the officers and all refused to bu put in irons.

These eight then rushed to the mess-roo- and

seized tbeir Chassepot rifles with fixed bayonets
and menaced the Governor and Adjutant-Genera- l,

who had (allowed (hem into the room. After
some persuasion they put up the rifles and camo

out of the room. Then four men were called

from tbe line to make tho arrest of Keoni as re

peated by the Governor. A number of tbe line
a

refuting to obey, at length four men consented

and stepped forward to arrest Keoni. On their
seizing! him. Keoni threw, them .off, and the other
seven came to bis aid and Keoni and Isiauhoe
both struck the Adjutant-Genera- l. Tboorder
was given to "break ranks," which was obeyed

and the arms placed in tho racks. The eight
men then being called came into the officers room

in a body and agreedto remain tbero all night
and keep quiet. Had there been any Statute

.law by which these men could have been coerced

into their duty, now would have been tneime to
have carried it out ; but it is doublfu'l if tbo'law
would bave sustained the use of force in securing
military subordination.

.On Monday afternoon, tbe Qtb Inst., tho Gov.
ernor and tne Adjutant-Genera- l went to the bar
racks and found that the men had brought over

from tbe Palaco Yard all the field pieces and

placed them in'the,conrt of the barracks.- - ,They
were ordered to return tbem, which tbey refused

to do. A few men attempting to obey the Gov- -

ernor's order were prevented by tbepriioners of
Saturday Bight. Tbey now demanded tho Cap

tain's removal, ns a condition of their obedience.

At tbe suggestion of some of tbe Cabinet, Alex.
'McDufT, a' Police officer, was then sent with a
small force of Police to guard "the Powder Maga-

zine, which was afterwards supplemented by a
guard ofthe Bides. The Governor then" Sent

Manuka', 'a retired Captain, to theibdrnicks to
take charge, hoping that bis well known decision

character would bring matters to order again ;

bnt it is doabtfal if he did any good.

Up to this time there was no powder in the
barracks except 18. loads for the'Ch'assepots, and
that night, four .of the soldiers went ,np to

a.tupply, but were baited and dis
armed by1 Mr. McOuff, who, however, bad not
sufficient j'prce to detain them as prisoners, even t

Ibis orders had ad milled of it. Only two of in

these soldiers bad rifles. .

On Tueiday, the 9th init, after consultation by
the Cabinet, and it being ascertained that the mil-

itary codei which, though baring been acted under
since 185S, bad never been properly published

and proclaimed, jo as to have the- - force., ofJaw as the

required by Section 7 of tho Military Act above ?

cited, it was thought best to procure an order
from His Majesty as the Commander-in-Chie- f as

directing the soldiers to return to their duty and
submit themselves to the orders of theft- - officers,

abd those who should refase(to be, dismissed

from the service nnd'.to leave tbo military quar
ters.- (This order is published inlhe official

column.) While. the signature." of His Majesty,
whOjWas n't Waikiki, was being obtained to this
order, an informal ' Court of Enquiry" was con-

vened at the barracks to examine into tbe griev
ances of tbe men. This court consisted of CoL

D. Kalakaus, Col. J. M. Kapena and Capt. Ma--

buka.
His Majesty baring restored Major Moehonna's

commission to him, be was requested to resume
his duty. At about 2 P. M., tbe Governor, to
whom the execution of the order was directed,
with the Secretary at War and tbe Attorney
General proceeded to the barracks. Tho "Court
of Enquiry" was dissolved, the officers composing

it remaining, and all the. Tores drawn up in line.

Tbo Governor said be had an order from the
King, which he read tn English, it was then read

and explained fully to them by the Attorney.
General in Hawaiian, who also told them that
their first duty was to obey this order of their
King, and that all their grievances would be lis

tened to afterwards. This was further explained

by tbe native lieutenant and sergeant-majo- r, also

by Major Moehonua. About eight of them
stepped out and expressed themselves as willing

to obey. The rest remained in line and said they
demanded the Captain's dismissal, and later they
demanded also that of the Adjutant General,

and finally that their natiro officers be restored
to tbem. The eight or so loyal men wero march

ed out, but were prevented from taking their
arms by the mutineers. Tho band boys were

then taken to the Government House, with their
instruments. Twenty-thre- e mutineers remained.

They were then told that they were dismissed
from tbe service, and were requested to go into
tbe officers room singly and receire their dis

charge from tho Adjutant General. They refused

to go, and said tbey had engaged for a' term of

service and would complete it Tho Governor,
Secretary at War, and Attorney General then
retired, some of tho other officers remaining

there. Tho supply of food, by some neglect, was
not taken frdtn tbem, though it might-bav- o been
dono at this time. Warrants of nrrest.were then
procured from the Police Jostico, on various
charges of assault, attempt at larceny (of tho
powder), and holding an unlawful assembly 'or
riot.

The Governor then ordered the Honolulu Ri
fles nnder command of Capt. Galick. and the
Hawaiian Cavalry under command of Major A
W. Judd, nnd both of tbeso bodies responded
promptly to the call. Tbe primary object of this
force was to assist tho Marshal In serving the
warrants of arrest. Tho Marshal, with his deputy
and a small, police force, reached the barracks
first; the warrants were read to them, oxplained
fully, and they wero repeatedly asked to submit
to tbe civil authorities, which they individually
declined to do. The Governor, who was present
with the Marshal, thought it best not to allow tho
Rifles to use any force, as their number was not
sufficient to o'verawo the soldiers,' wbo were now
n their closed barracks, which is in fact a stono

fortress, and closely surrounded with wooden
dwellings and fences. The Cavalry, which was only
armed with sabres, it never being intended that
they should fight infantry with firearms, acted
only as a guard for the mauka entrance.

Soon after dark the Rifles were ordered back
to their Armory and dismissed to report there at

o'clock the next morning. The Cavalry after
doing duty for a while as dismounted police, were
later in tbo. evening dismissed with tbe same or
ders as the Rifles. The " Hakn Hawaii Ponoi "
volunteers mustered about ten, and were not used
j.Jt was hoped that tbe soldiers would listen to
tbe King in person, and be persuaded to go out
tp bis residence at Waikiki for an interview,
meanwhile possession could be taken or tbe bar-

racks, and this course was next to be resorted to,

On Wednesday morning, tbo 10th Inst., His Maj

esty sent a message to tho soldiers that be would

be pleased to receive a delegation from them, and

would bear tbeir explanations of their disobedience
of bis order, and also tbeir grievances. A com

mittce ot tbree accordingly went out, tbey being
assured that nothing would bo done to them
meanwhile. It must not be forgotten here that
tho men bad taken their food from the storo
bouse 'into tho barracks in the evening, and

though the water was shut off they had a full

supply from without, through the assistance of

outside friends. In fact, of their
harangues from the parapetsconsiderable sympa

thy was gained for tbem among the unthinking
people, who seemed to regard tbeir resistance to

the military and civil authorities, as being plucky
an"d.prdiseworthy. TJie same evening (Tuesday)
tbey also procured several hundred rounds of old

cartridges from under tbepalace, and some powder,

and a few nights after that a machine for setting
balls into tbe chassepot blank catridges, and

worked industriously getting ready for a siege or
raid.
To return to the narrative. Just before dark

on Wednesday, tbo delegation of tbree soldiers

returned from His Majesty, and all hoped that
tbe soldiers would do as be bad requested tbem

quietly leave the barracks and disperse to tbeir
homes. Such was the belief or many on Thurs
day thelltbinstas guards had been jeltered,
and no overt act oi violence aaa ueen couimiuea.
Unfortunately some of tho worst disposed of tha
rebels wero employed to fire tbe ralutein boribr

of tbe " Name Day of tbe Emperor of Russia,"
at 12 b'clock. Tho diufTeetioo teemed 'to iu- -

crease at5 B. M., when fbere were 38 wbo re

fused to be dismissed or obey orders, nod tbey
sent out a second delegation to see His Majesty.
After eomo conversation with tbem, His Majesty
promised ttist no wouia sena mem a letter in tne
nioroior, in which ho would have his words ex

pressed 8(5 clearly tbaVtfi'ey should be ndurtSer
misunderstanding. 1 bis letter was prepared that
evening and seat to tbem tbe next morning.

After tbe letter was carefully read to them,
they asked that it be countersigned by tbe Sec-

retary at War,-wbic- was accordingly done. They
then asked tbat tbey be allowed to bave it print
ed, which was deemed lie'at to accede tb. They
then bad tbe uiturul men sent for, wbo came and
obeyed tbo King's letter, by leaving tbeir uni

forms una all government property. They then
demanded ibat the warrants of tbo 3th instant,
should be torn up, which was done in tbeir pres-

ence,

-

and .finally, tba conciliatory, course which

had been adopted, though humiliating in tho ex-

treme, accomplished tho object, and. tbey left the
barracks, taking with tbem blankets, caps, over
coats, parts of uniforms, and whatever came

bandy belonging to tbe loyal men.

That jjijht tho prison, the barracks, the pow

der magazine, palace and government ofSces were
i .(tl i e L...'.ue care ana protection oi tue police, ' wuose

bands, we hopo tbey may remain.
This change necessitates tbe increase of tbe

"police for Honolulu, from 35 to GS men'. t ,
On" Saturday- - the 13th; HU Majesty signed a

general order disbanding tbe household troops" to
relief of everybody, and we are now with the

best part of our army " only remaining the
Band, which wo trust may be continued as long

it proves as efficient as now.

r FOR CASH
HALF-YEAR- LY CLEARING OUT SAtEI

POR THREE WEEKS
spy .T'av'FTrer 332rJLS.

OFFER THE WHOLE OF THEIR ASSORTED STOCK

OF GENERAL DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
LACES, SHAWLS, AND SILKS,

AT COST PRICE!
Everything will be marked down in plain

bought low, and tbey can honestly assure all who call upon them that every

thing displayed will be worth far more than " marked price." "

. a

Hayselder. Bros, hava hut one reason
That it xeitt rtcommend itteJfto an tJiteUigent community, viz:

Mr. Fred. H. Hayselden is about returning
WITH A

s- - is, cuss mmm of

Comprising General Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
and in order to make A proper display of such an assortment they

are compelled, " willingly though," to reduce
that which they have now on hand.

The Sale began on Saturday, August 16th, and. will end September 6tlu
448-e- t HAYSELDEN BROS.

WILDER & CO.,

km sri!.. J

44r3m)

LEGAL NOTICES.

COUKT OF THE FOUItTHCmCL'IT Hawaiian Islands, In Probate. In tbe
matter or tae estate of HiltAll FltEDIXBEKO, late or
Koloa, Kauai, deceased. At Cnambers. before Hon. Duncan
McBrjde. Order of notice of petition for approval of
claims.

On reading and ruing tne petition or rani Isenberc and
Wm. 11. Wright, administrators with tbe will annexed of
the estate of Hiram Fredlnbt nr. late of Koloa, KaoaL de
ceased, idowIdk that certain claims tbe said estate,
set forth In a schedule annexed to said petition, nets pre-
sented to tbe petitioners, duly authenticated, with necessa-
ry vouchers, and br tbenx approved, and praying- that upon
a dor to be appointed the same may be examined and ap
proved ny tne uourt

it is ordered, tnstinufiy, iue -- am aay oi seinemoer, aua
1S73. at 10 o'cloct A. JL. before the sold Justice, at bis
Chambers. In the Court Hoase at Wahlawa. be and the
same Is hereby appointed as the time and place for h carta if
Slid peuuon, ana tnat uii persons in teres tea may men ana
there appear and ahow cause. If any they bare, wby the ssld
claims should not be spproved by the Court.

And that this order be published lu tbe Hawaiian and
English tct the Knokca " and " Oszettesews-paper-s

printed and published In Honolulu, for three succes
sive weecs previous to tne time tnerem appoiniea rorsaia
nearins.

Dated at Wablawa, IU, this 30111 day or adit.. A.D. 187.
DtJNCAJT JJcBHYDE.

I51-- Justice of Circuit Court, 1 tb.Jnd.Clr.

criiEiiE court of tiii: ii.vivaii.ix
Islands ta Probate. In the matter of the appoint

ment of Guardian to EUELIUE II. PEASE, a Minor.
Order to show cause on application for appointment of
uuarauui, ana ror oraer oi. axie oi real estate oyuoanuon.

On readlnr and flllntr the petition of Daniel P. True, pray
ing to be appointed Goardlan of tb person anil property of
EmeUne II. rease, a minor, and tnat as such uuartuan or
the person and property or said rumor, he may nave an
order of salo of certain real estate belonrtujc to said ward.
and setting forth certain legal reasons wliy such real es
tate should be sold:

It Is hereby Ordered.-Tba- t the next of km of the sold
nard and oil persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on THUKSDAY, tbe tb DAY OF HEP- -
TE3IBEU, A. D. 19TS, at 10 o'cloct A. It, at tbe Court
Boom or this court, m Honolulu, men ana there to snow
cansewhy tbe petitioner should not be appointed such
Unardlan. and an order should Dot be granted for the sale of
sncn estates

And It Is further Ordered. That a copy of this order be
Published at least three succnslvii weeks before the mid
day of hearlue, In the Hawaiian GatttU newspaper, pub
lished in said Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, 1L I., September 10, 1373.
ALFRED f. HABTWELt,

Attest: Justice it the bupreme Court
Jso.--

. Bakxabs, Deputy (Jerk yap. court. 451 it

TIIEO. W. GlJt,IC'K,
DENTIST,

Tflibts to call ths attention of tbe Public to hU new Dsotal
Rooms, over Dr. Staucaawald's Omca. eoraar of Tnrt anrl
jucrtuaui Burets. 431 On

. ZnLZKS. A. JAIOIB
II. p. EIIXiKRS 6c CO

DEALERS IH DET 000D3 AND OENEEAL
HEBCHAHDISE,

rlra-pro- Store on for 1 3 1 btrt Odd Tsllows nail. (Jl-l- j

For Bremen Direct.
THE HAWAIIAN- - CUTPEB HARK

R. C. WYLIE
CAPT. H. IIA1.TEBMAX,

Will have Qnick Dispatch for the above Port
Tor Freight and rasaage apply to

u. ilAUSiilU) it co.. Arenta.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
IV. .F . LAP1DOK, Commander,

WILL SAIL TOR SAN FEANCISCO

0b WEDNESDAY, the 8th of October.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
451 Ira H. IIACKPELD .t CO.. Areata.

or the
Steamer rjg& "Kilauea."
September 26th -,- ' -- JTairlUwIIl
September 20th Illlo
October Sth Horn
October I3th , TTHo
October S01b .Hons
October cillb.... .Circuit oi Hnnal
Xoverabei' 3d... mio

BZSo Credit tor iT&ssaeeSfaneT Tickets at h nrw
only. ot responsible for any freight or pwvc. unless
rccopteu tor. BAAlUxU. U.'WUUJEB,
" - Agtat.

To Let.
A COTTAGE WITII FOUR BoomAlso, Kitchen and Bath Koom. Cor. of Chaplain and

Fort Streets. Inn aire of n sr. vrirj.Ti.
I Store of E.O. Hall Son

NOT1CE.
THE C5BCBSIOSED HAVTXO

taeutock in Trade of toe arm of AYOSa
4 ALOKO. of Honolulu, hereby rives notice that tier wm
eondnao the basmea under the Arm came of IXELOY
A.CO--. All Indebtedness of the late arm will be paldby
tbem from and after the- - 1st of (September. 1S7U, and all
debts due. the late Una from that date will be collected
by the uudersfened. LEE LOT 4' CO.;

s r corner or Ktnunu and Btretaola Streets.
Hcmotcla, SepL 5,.137Z. '431 im

U. S. Postal Cards. .

Fen s.txE craicE s cests EACH.) by
il M. Triirrsirr.

4 fi oliiA i i

red figures. All their Goods have, been

for holding this Sale, and they are sum

idtimi m mm mil M

SG6

NEW AD 7ERT1SBJIENTS.

C. SECELKEN & Co.,
ATE JUST IUXEIVED rB COWTA, RICA.
Sept. 2d, aa A&snrted Invoice of

Calvaniz'd Iron Water Pipe
Or tbe Best Qnalltj,

And for Sale as Cheap as the Cheapest.
4 In

ED.HOFFSGHLAEGER&GO

OiFer for Sfxi

THEIR CARGO
Per E. 0. Wylie,

Just Received from Bremei!

Consisting tn Putt f
Heavy Blue Denims, Plain and Strips,

BBOTOX
DRILL,

AND BUTE COTTON, BBOVTX

White Cottons aud Uoeu ol all grades.

Newest Style Fancy Prints
White Oronnd Prints, ClaSls. Watt sod TtQow rrmta
Btrlped Fruits, Brown Frints,
Furniture Frists, Fruited Jaconet) ard Sne&uiic.
Flat mhrulderetl Hasans, yslnsontt,
Victoria Lawns, White and Black.
rjw.es dtripes and Cbecka,
Bleached and linblraclied Xoleakjna.
Heavy White bate lis, WhlU Linen DrSJ and Duelr.
Bine, White and Colored Flannels,

English Tweeds and Broad Cloths,

33ocXTcx,cl Cord,
Brown Linen mill. Black Italian doth.
Black and Colored Coburg. Black and CoTd iltrisoes.
Ticking, Bed abeetmg. DamaalC. Moaqcdta XetUzs.

Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Fancy Woolen (Silrta of an descriptions.
Hickory Bhlrta. White Cotton and Line. Sliru.

ocks and btoeJclogs. Woolen Blankets,
Cotton Blankets, Horse Blankets.

PEA JACKETS.

1 YARIETT OF JfEW SHAWLS,

&Hk. Xiuen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Undershirts, Umbrella. Towels,
Hair 00. Pomatum, boap.

Genuine Labia1. Extract,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS I
HIBBQ53, S1XS ABO C0L0S29.

Tfew tot of 8Ck Trtoraincs.
BsUes' Wool Hood sal Shoes, Buttons of a3 descrf?.

tlona.

Saddles,
Bridles. Ponchoa; Spanish Spots. Txae.
Pocket KnlTcs, Hardwore. Spool Cotton,

PATENT WATER FILTERS,
Gal-ra- lied Iron Tibs and Pans,

Fine On.TTilg 1tifi,
Flaymc Cards, Wash. Blue, Lead FracSa, Lcoslaa- Classes,

Aiaruea. oiatea.

Gunpowder, in half and quarter Ih. tia.
Saltpeter, Camphor bx rib slfa

Two Mnperlor Slttalc lioxes.
Two Superior CTelotleoas.

Accordeons and other Musical Xnatrvunasta.
r i

Wines. Liquors and Beers,
Case Carets. liaise Wises, Port wis. sad eaerry.
Ctntloc8S IS ready aad Ffctst JsTrsragna, ,

Demijohns FInost Arras,
Demijohns hlth-prro- f Alcohol, "

itttnnoans uouaaa cm. . .
Cases Best HoEsnd tSsu '

Demijohns cfVlneja .

Fine German and Havana.Cigars
Palo Alo, In Quarts and Pints...

For Sale by "

ED. HOPFSCHLAEGEE & CO.
459 1m

Ice Cream I
TTIE HOTEL, EVEKT tHHSUB, frotaAT o'clock.' rs cents per aa. W-i-

Greenbacks Wanted,
Fob 'wiucix the incnssrr pshxjiu.

paid at tbe Bookstore of II. II. WlirrSTT.
4(1 next to.Its t Office.


